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STOCK-RATE WAR BEGINS ,

The Iowa Reads Ooraracnco Slashing Rates
Between Omaha and Chicago.-

A

.

BIO CANNING FACTORY-

.Anotlirr

.

Hvlilcnco of Oinnlin's Itouni
Troop * Arriving Mritoii's

i'uncttHiAliiK House
*"*' Police I'olnts-

Otliorlocal ,

fltock Hales.
For "oiiu1 liinu pa t it Itu * boon poncr-

ally tm lcr lootl , by tlioso who wore on
the iiHdi1 track , that a quiet cut was
hcititf madion the live stock rntcs be-

tween Onnliu sintl Chicago. On Satur-
( lay the v itr on rates win made open and
ono roiul olTrred to haul stock to Chicago
for $ iiO anil annllicr for $25 , tjiu regular
tnrill' rati being on an nvcrngo of 35.
The prospects arc that there will be a
still furl HIT drop , because , as a rcpre-
Mentally * ' of one of the mails said to n-

HII: : ri porter yesterday "the realcst-
deniornlix.ation in freight rates exists
ninoiiK all the roods. Then ; is no reason
for It , ejioi'pt that one road wants to do
the other up. Wo arc now shipping at
$25 a car and wo don't mean to-

be worsted by; the light either. "
Hut this is not all. Sonic of the eastern

roads have gone into the hog-buying bus-
Ines.

-

." A welt posted stockman told the
story to a reporter in this wise : The hog
market in Omaha lias commanded such
good prices that shippers all over the
state have been sending llicir slock in ny
hundreds of car loads. The consequence
is that the market has been brisk , with
increasing supply and demand. Some of
the Chicago roads filtering this city , not-
ably

¬

the Hock Island ami Norllnveslorn ,

looked with envy upon the slate of af-
lairs , and wondered why they couldn't
secure some of the shipments for tjio
Chicago market. They did their best to
Induce the shippers lo send their stoek to-

Ihe Chicago market , but as the Omaha
market was a far belter ono to patronize
their altempl was a signal failure. Still
determined to show up a decent percent-
age

¬

ot slock trallie. two of the roads , the
Hock Island and Northwestern , actually
Hont buyers to South Omaha , who paid
local prices for large shipments of hogs ,

which were then fcenl out over I ho re-
spective

¬

lines to Chicago. Of course , the
dill'orcnee in Omaha and Chicago prices
wasnot Milh'cicnt to reimburse the rail-
roads

¬

for their trouble , but on the con-
trary , this litllo fun has already cost Ihem-
dearly. .

"I&ut Die funniest feature of tins whole
tian.saction , " continued the reporter's
informant , "is the way that the Hurling-
ton put it's foot into it. The ollicials of
that road saw how tilings were going and
delcrmiiicd to embark in the hog ; buying
business , too. They did so , ncavily.
One of their first manreuvors was to pur-
chase

¬

a lot of hogs which liad been
shipped to Omaha from Crcston , 100
miles ( paying regular local prices ) then
sliip them back , via Creston , to Chicago ,

for sale in the stock market there. It is
almost incredible , that a railroad run for
money would indulge in such child'splay-
ns this , but it is nbvcrthelesa true. "

liIJ'TON'S HOUSE.-

"Work

.

Bcsitii : Ui on it Yesterday at-
tlio Stock Yixrils ,

On Saturday last the contract for the
erection of the now packing house of-

Thos. . Lipton was lot by tlio South Omaba
Stock Yards company to Messrs. Delaney
& Uilcy , with the understanding that it
will be completed by tlio 1st of Oclobcr.
This firm , it will bo remem-
bered

¬

, is the one which is
now engaged in the speedy
and substantial erection of Fowler's pack-
ing

-

house at the same place. The latter
establishment is situated on tlio south
side of fho spur track running westward
through the yards. On the oppositsi cde-
of the Irack the Lipton house is lo be lo-

cated.
¬

. Yeslordayda gang ; of laborers
was put to work excavating lor tno.ioun-
dallon.

-

. This will be completed in a few
davs , because it will require but n slight
cutting into ono of the gentle aseenls
which rises at a certain distance from the
track.

The Lipton house will bo l-llbclO !) foot
in dimensions , and four stories in height ,

being built of brick , of which material it
will require about 2000uO.() It will cost
in the vicinity of 70000. The excavat-
ing

¬

is being done by 1-aiming & Slavon.-
a

.

linn which have done a great deal of
this work for several seasons back. The
building will bo ready for occupancy
early in October , when Mr. Lipton will
move hero from Chicago and commence
the slaughter of 2,000 hogs daily. These
will bo mainly of the lighter order for
which an extra price will bo paid , because
they are intended for export to supply
twenty-four stores belonging to Mr. Lip-
ton

-

in Englami ami Scotland.-

A

.

Now Industry.-
It

.

developed yesterday that
a quiet scheme is on foot
to secure the location ot Libby ,

McNeil & Libby , a largo firm of beef can-

uers
-

from Chicago , in South Oiuiiha. The
details of the scheme are not yoi ripe for
publication , but from what cun bo learned ,

that firm will establish hero a very largo
branch factory , capable of canning from
five hundred to seven hundred beoyos per
day. This firm owns the largest canning
establishment in the world , at Chicago.
Their factory is capable of canning 3,000
beeves per day. This capacity is con-
stantly

¬

taxed to supply the demand , and
the linn is in need of enlarged facilities.
Very naturally they turned to Omaha as-
the. fitturo stock centre of the metropolis.-
Mr.

.
. MoNoill was sent out hero to

look over the ground. Ho nnulo a
careful examination of South Omaha ,
ltd location ami its facilities
mid was so thoroughly pleased with
everything that it is said ho determined
to have his firm establish a branch factory
hero. It is said that n largo tract of hunt
has boon purchased in South Omaha by
the firm , and that as soon as their plans
nvo fully consumatod , work on the now
factory will commence. Hoof packing
will DO the only branch ol the industry
carried on.

The enterprise will undoubtedly bo n
great thing for Omaha , ami IB only
another evidence of the wonderful pros-
perity

¬

which the Unto City is enjoying.
John A. McSlmno was seen

yesterday , but was not pre-
pared

-

to say anything definite
about the matter. Ho said , however , that
Mr. McNeil ! was very much pleased with
what he saw whllo hero , and was satisfied
that if a branch canning factory were
started hero it could be operated to n do-

cidcd profit in tilling western orders , bo-

cjuiso of the saying on freight on beeves
from Omaha to Chicago.-

A

.

mvonoKD WIFE.
Making It lilvoly for Her Hiubawl

Troops Arriving ,

A rather sensational court martial case
is that which has Just boon ordered to
take place at Cheyenne donot , July 17-

.Tito
.

soldier to bo tried Is Lieutenant Me-

Ululn , of Iho Ninth cavalry , and Hie-

clmrgo against him is that "ha acted in a
manner unbecoming a solUier , " The
ohnrgo.3 of misconduct were bused on the
statements of his wife , from whom , in
August , 1831 , ho obtained a rtjyoreo in the
courts of California. Shu charges that In
obtained this divorce by inlsn-pn M MU-
Uoiis , niid swearing to ualso state of at-

fairs. Just what the alleged perjury on
the pnrt of the husband consists In , docs
not appear from the papers in possession
of Judge Advocate Hurnham. Mrs. Me-
lllain

-

is very bitter against her husband ,

and ever since ho procured the divorce
from her hns been on his track night
niitl day , trying lo secure the
justice which he flaiins ought to bo ac-

corded
¬

her. She finally managed to en-

lisl
-

the sympathy of a congressman from
Pennsylvania , who had the matter
brought lo llie attention of Secretary of
War Kiidicotti he in turn referred the
matter to Judge Advocate Bttrnliam , and
: i court martial trial will bo held on the
day mentioned. Lieut. McBlain In sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Washftkcc.-
Ye

.

t rda.C , :i sneeial Jruin on the
Union Pacillc arrived in Omaha bearing
live companies of the Second infantry lo-
Omaha. . The soldiers were taken via Ihe
bell line to State street , and then marched
to the post.

This makes tlio companies of the
Second infantry now at Fort Omaha
seven in number , as follows :

Company A , Captain William Miller ,
Lieutenants Ames and Benliam.

Company U , Captain Charles A. Demp-
sey

-

, Lieutenants Muhletiborg and Wil-
son.

¬

.

Company C , Captain Henry Hatley ,
Lieutenant's Hnrlo and Wright.

Company 1)) , Captain Abner llalnes ,
jr. , Lieutenants Abercroinbiu ami Van
Liow.

Company K , Captain Cook , Lieuten-
ants and Towsley-

.Comany
.

| F , Captain James Ulio , Lieu-
tenants

-

Sarson and Pickering. '

Company G , Captain Aaron S. Dag-
gelt

-

Lieutenants Webster ami linrbiutk ,

Surgeon Justus M. Brown , Assistant
Surgeon II. S. llaskin , Post Chaplain
William F. McAdam.-

In
.

addition to these. Company I , Cap-
tain Miller commanding , goes to Fort
Jlobin on , and Companies G ami K to-

Foit Niobrara-

.CHAPMAN'S

.

ANSWER.-

An

.

IntercstltiR Document Several
Suits.

George W. Doane , nttorney for James
G. Chapman , lilcd a reply in the United
States cotirl'yohterday to the suit brought
by.Mrs. Mary Kellogg , wife of ex-Senator
Kellogg of Louisiana , some time ago
against his client. This lady brought suit
against Mr. Chapman to recover lille lo-

a strip oflaml twenty-two feet wide on-

tlio block between Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth streets and Farnam ami-

Hartley. . It will be remembered that the
property was formerly owned by Chap-
man but was transferred in about 1802 to
Kellogg , who , later on , transferred it to
his ? wife. Through some inaccuracy in-

Ihe survey , when Farnam struct was lirst
cut through , a dispute has arisen over
the twenty-two foot strip on Far ¬

nam street , Mrs. Kellogg claim-
ing

¬

that it belonged to her and
Chapman that it belonged to him-
.In

.

his answer , Chapman denies
nearly every allegation contained in the
petition of Mrs. Kellogg and alleges that
lie has always hold Ihe property in ques-
tion

¬

and perfect right and title. He claims
that Mrs. Kellogg tried to compromise
with him for $2,000 , ami that ho refused.
Subsequently he offered lo soil the land
for $8,000 , but this Mrs. K. refused. The
answer contains distinct charges of
fraud against Senator Kellogg and wife.-

W.
.

. N. Coler brought suit in the same
tribunal to enforce payment of $2,200 on
some bonds issued by Butler county and
purchased by him.-

In
.

the same tribunal yesterday"James D-

Woglom brought suit against Iho Mid-
land

¬

railroad company , the B. Ss M. in
Nebraska and other parties to enforce
payment on $13,000 worth of bonds ,

which wore issued by the Midland road.
This line , which it is now claimed is in-

solvent
¬

, is a small road in the interior of
Nebraska , operated by the B. & M-

.A

.

GUEUILTjA'S SUOTi

About to Lead to Ills Arrest nt-
Co.atl. .

About one month ago , train No. ? , on
the Union Pacific , had gotlon out a short
distance from Cozatl , when a shot was
lircd through the pane of ono of the win-
dows

¬

of ono of the coaches. The bullet
passed right in front of two ladies who
occupied tlio seat near the window , and
one of them very narrowly escaped being
struck by it. It slrtiok a metal frame on
the opposite side of the car and WPS lliore-
llatlened anil dropped to Iho lloor. It was
pickctl up by Conduclor Winkelman
and brought to town and handed over to
his superiors. Since that time but little
lias been saitl about , but the otlicials-
fiilentlv placed a detective on the track ,

and lo'-day it transpired that the latter
h.ul iountl his man , gotten his weapon ,

anil was waiting for his arrival from the
country lo put him under arrest. This
capture will have a decided efl'eot upon
some of the guerillas who secretly do
work of the kind mentioned , as may bo
seen by inspecting some of the cars which
roll into the Union Pacilie depot , the win-
dows

¬

of which look as is they had been
treated like the one in question at Cozad ,

SEIZING DEAD WEN'S CLOTHES.

How an OH1 Ilohcmiaii Woman Has
Grown lUoli ,

"Do you see that old woman there ? "
said an attache of the coroner's oilico te-

a BEK reporter yesterday. The female was
a toothless crane , so dried up that her
appearance made her akin to an Egyptian
mummy , and of an ago which might bo
estimated at anywhere from 75 to 100-

years. . The reporter gazed at her for a
moment and thu speaker continued :

She is iv Bohemian ragpicker , re-

siding
¬

in South Omaha , who makes
a living by pursuing a peculiar
branch of the business. She deals ox
elusively in dead men's clothes. Very
frequently the coroner has cases of un-

known dead men , whom no one appears
to identify. In such cases Iho clothes arc ,

upon burial , thrown aside , as there Is no
ono to claim them , Regularly on Mon-
thly

¬

of every week , Ibis old woman puts
in an appearance and gathers up all the
cast-oil' vestments , and carries them away
in a capacious basket. Sometimes she
becuros a good lot of clothes , and again
she will not get anything. "

" hat does she do with those clothes ? "
"Cleans them up and sells them to the

second hand stores. As she gels them
for nothing , she don't have to figure
very hard to secure a good margin of-

prolit. . Yes , she not only visits the coro-
ner but every undertaker in the town ,
and wo all know her and look out for
her. I understand that she has grown
rich at the business , and now owns two
houses and lots and considerable live
Btoek."

A Mnn of the Kins.-
Prof.

.

. Donaldson , u gentleman of some
renown in the ring , is spending a-

tew day A in the city under the especial
patvomiga ot Kd , Itothary. Donaldson
was ono of the hardest men whom Snlli
van ever fought , and recently , in the
Black Hills , ho had a tough contest with
Al. Marks. From this man he won the

money until bo hud knocked his antag-
onist

¬

out no less than three limes. The
nrofcsior is now engaged in a more
poucefnl occupation in bt. P.iui , thongl
his fact ! shows that ho lias been in chau-
eery. .

Oyrlt's Hotel , Lincoln Jfcb. , opened
Mavcb Ji5ili , iltst class in oycrjr xesje? t

DON'T WANT A SALOON.-

n

.

Eticructlo Protest Filed by Tem-
perance

¬

Taxpayers.
Out in the western portion of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward they are having lively times on-

iceount of the opening of a liquor saloon
on Slieritlan street near Lcavonworlli by
one Daniel Hofl'orly , a recent new-comer
rom Fremont. The residents of iho lo-

colity
-

claim that they have no use what-
ever

¬

for that sort of a "business" house
and to-day filed with City Clerk Southard-
ho following document , signed by a-

arge number of property-owners :

To the honorable license board of Uninhn ,
Veb. :

The unuVrstgncd leMdonts of the See-
mil and Fourth wauls respectfully protest
taalnst Iho Issunnro of a license to bninucl-

nlTerly( to open a ntoon on Shrrldnn street ,

icar Leavemvoilli , pursuant to hi3 appllea-
inn of .Inly 1 , issj , for these reasons :

1 , Ho has already proclaimed himself a
.UN-breaker by opeii'innhissilonn ami MHInc-
ll | itnr on the 10th inst. , though he has not > et

obtained hts license.-
U.

.

. Itlehnid O'Keefe , one of the applicant's
iL'titioneis , is not a piopeity holder In the

Second wind , niitl .Inhn Shelby , another pe-
titioner

¬

, Is a non-resident ot said waul.i-
.

.
!i. A number of the sltjucis to said appli-

cation
¬

findinc the residents and property
luldeis in the vicinity object to the opening
tf snld saloon , have ! a tloiro to-
tave their names erased from said petition ,

he fuel being that only about half a doon-
ol the thirty petitioning reside. In the
ty icteiiedto , some of the others living more
han a mile disant.

1. The Imililliis occupied by ItnlToriy Is
next adjoining otio occupied by a city hose
company , and Chief KiiKlncer Ihitler is earn-
estly

¬

opposed to a saloon so near the lire do-
UltllllHlt

-

,
S. I'lio neighborhood Is especially a resi-

Icnce
-

locality annxhumlrcis( ot childien-
joiiij( ? to and from school will hi: oblleed to-

i.iss IhisbiiildiiiK. Thete is one ehuicli in-
ho same block anil directly opposite Is a vtil-
table church piopeity which It Is the design
o Imiuovo the pre'ent year and a parish

Catholic school will be opened.
0. The locality Is beyond police protection

niitl thus tar has not required it. The pation-
aie

-
of the saloon will not bo drawn from the

icighboihood oat will attract lowtly boister-
ous

¬

elements fioin other localities ,
Finally should said Uolfeity amend his pe-

lillon
-

anil fully conmly with the letter of the
aw , we most catnestly piotosl acainst Iho-
ipcnlm ; of a saloon In the locality named , on
account of Its ilemorolizimr tendency , and
rust that you will exercise the dheietlonl-
ven; you by the law and ictuso to grant the

Icense prayed for. "

STOCK YAIlT ) ACTIVITY .

Displayed by Constables anil Aspiring
Bruisers.-

On
.

Saturday evening a lively fight took
)lace at tlio stock yards in which a num-
jcr

-

of men took part , and some of them
gel pretty badly clubbed. It commenced
icar the center of the town , and was oc-

casioned
¬

by the persistence of an inui-
idtial

-

who wanted somebody to light
iiin. He did not have to wait long to-

et; accommodated , because the stock
ards is ono of the best nluccs in-
he world to got into a row. The light
lad become quite warm , when a well
cnown contractor arrived on Ihe scene
md attempted to stop it. The man who
iad commenced the brawl was imnie-
lialely

-

set upon , but before ho realized
t , he was knocked against n side
vail , where ho was left to re-

gret
¬

his temerity. This sudden
ermination of the bully's ambition ,
> roke u the row. The people out there
jltinic iho constables of the place for Ihe-
iisordcr that rules there at times. They
ciaim that these officers , some of them
ippcaring to bo self appointed , are as
jail as some of the law breakers. In ab-
sence of a jail , these officers go through
the formula of pulling a man in custody
xftcr he has committed a breach of the
eacc , and yet they allow him to run-

around the streets and raisn lights at-
will. . It is also asserted that some of
these constables get just as drunk
is the fellows tlicy attempt to ar-
rest

¬

, and then act in a dangerous
nanner with their clubs upon
noflensivo citizens. On Saturday night
i man named Falconer , who was on his
way to sec a friend , who , it was claimed
iad been arrested , was set upon by ono

of these constables , and so pounded with
a club that ho is still compelled to keep
: o lug room. Another instance of this
cruelty is that of a saloon keeper named
Itawlcigh , who was visited by one of-

tlieso ollicers a short time since , and it is
asserted , without provocation , beaten
badly with the fellow's club. A number
3f llio people out there have tirctl of thjs
kind of protection , and to-day a move is
being made to induce Messrs. Strathman ,
Klein ami Sloan , upon whose request ono
of tlieso constables was appointed , to
withdraw the petition and have
the fellow put out. There is no
doubt that the gentlemen mentioned
will seek for another oiliciu-

l.riiATTDELlTSOHEKS.

.

.

How They Will Celebrate the Ijiittcr-
Pnrtoftnis Week.-

On
.

next Thursday there there will be
meeting in this city of the executive
committee of the Nalional PlattDeuts-
clicrs'

-

vcroin , comprising representa-
tives

¬

from almost every state in the
union. The sessions will bo bold in Ger-
mania hall. The local members of the
association are making extensive ar-
rangements

¬

for the ontortaiment-
of the delegates , and the occa-
sion

¬

will otherwise bo signalized by
visitors from all parts of the stale as well
as from several points in Iowa , from
which special trains will be run. The
delegates will arrive on Thursday ; the
convention will commence on 1'riday.-
On

.
the latter night there will bo a grand

ball at ( Jermania hall. Saturday will bo
devoted to giving the delegates a ride
through the city , ami on Sun-
day

¬

a { 'rand picnic will bo given
at llnscall s park. Hoforo this there will
bo a procession of all the Gorman socie-
ties

¬

in tlio cityt which will walk to the
park. Louis Hetmrod will uo the chief
marshal and C. Urotmack ami Jno.-
Huscli

.

will no his assistants. Mr-
.Hoimrod

.
has secured the cosy

rooms of the Merchants' hotel ,
for the accommodation of the delegates ,

ami they will make tlfuir headquarters
there. The object of the 1'latt Dents-
cliers1

-

veroinistokccpalivotho language
of tlio people ami to practice benevolence
among its members. The association has
a large membership and will make the
coiping convention and festivities of es-
pecial

¬

interest and importance.-

Y.

.

. Jr. C. A Not CB.

The mooting nt the Young Mons
Christian association Sunday after-
noon was largely attended , considering
the wcatlior. A delightful song service ,

conducted by Mr. Will Oration , opened
the meeting , the solo by Miss Blanche
Sylvester being enjoyed by everyone
Mr. O. J. Roberts led the meeting and
founded Ins remarks on the parable of
the talents. He was followed by a num-
ber of the voung men. One pleasant
feature of thcso meetings is the fact that
young men from all parts of the country
are present and take part.

The next social of Iho association will
bo hold a week from Tuesday. Make
your arrangements for that nigfil and go-
to the Y , M. 0. A. and have a good time

The state committee have decided to
hold the next state convention at Lin-
coln

¬

, October 31-24 , and already have
the promise of several prominent work-
crs

*-
from the Hast , so that the convention

will probably bo the largest and best con
yenttou ever hold in the slate.

Any young men who would like to
form a "rumbling club , " or club for out

,
door spurt , are rc mystQd to cud

names to George A Joplin , secretary of-

thoV.M C. A.
Business men having vacancies are re-

quested
¬

to communicate nith the as oeia-
tion

-
, as thpro nro several young men on

the litt who are well recommended de-
siring

¬

lo locale in Omaha-

.Armour's
.

South Ontniin Purchase.
The fact thai the tract of ground pur-

chased
¬

in south Omahti by Armour , the
Chicago packer , lies between the tracks
ami properly of the Union Pacific anil
the B. & M. railways has created an
opinion that the property lias not been
purchased to acconiodiito Armour's
packing business alone. The Chicago ,

Milwaukee & SI Paul railway , it is
known has been Iryinj * for sonic time to
secure suitable terminal facilities in
Omaha in order to better handle Its
exclusive bcof transportation contract
with Hammond Bro , and In order lo be
prepared for Iho time when it will
run all of its trains through lo Omaha.
Armour is a heavy stockholder in the
Chiehago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , and
Itcneu llie opinion thai his land purchase
has somelhing to do with the Milwaukee's
plans for terminal facilities.

Eleventh Street Vlaituot.
The south abutment to the Eleventh

street viaduct is made of stone , ami lies
on that thoroughfare between Mason ami
Pacific streets. This part of the work is
nearly complete and when finished work
wilt commence upon Iho piers. Four of-

thcso will rest between llie abutment nnil
the Union Pacilie track. Extending north
from them will be a span of 225 feet , fol-

lowed
¬

by 180 feel of trc.stlc , ami these by
another span of 103 feet across the lower
Union Pacilie tracks. Two hundred ami-

eightyeight feet of treslle will bring the
north end of the viaduct to Jones street ,

where a span of sixty feet will b' ' built.
The north end of the viaduct will bo
about forty feet .south of the south line of
Jackson street. The contract cosl of the
structure will be $82,000 anil the work , il-
is expected , will bo finished by Iho 4th of-

September. .

Want to he Villager * .

About two hundred residents of south
Omaha have presented a petition to the
county commissioners asking for per-
mission

¬

to incorporate under tlio stale
aw under Iho name of Iho village of
South Omaha. It recites the fact that
they have no protection from tramps anil
other criminally inclined persons ; that
there is no constable and but ono deputy
sheriff , no jail , no church , ono school-
house falling into tlceay , ono saloon for
every twenty people in the village , one
gambling house , and two houses oHll-
fame.

-

. Accompanying the petition is a
protest against incorporation as a village
from the board ot local trustees , who
object to the lines drawn by the pclition-
ers as the village boundary The county
commissioners have appointed next
Thursday as a time for.hearing all inter-
esled

-
persons in the matter.-

E.

.

. F. McCartney & Co.
During the great clearing sale which is

now in progress we shall sell :

nil large-sized Hubbard. and Princess
wrappers , -12-10 bust.

28 White dresses , ladies' assorted sixes.-

3'J
.

Misses' white dresses , 12 to 18 years-
.g85

.

Children's dresses ; MZC. 2 to 10 years.-
oO

.

Lawn , Gingham ! and Seersucker
dresses.-
U82i

.
( Cre-im llanncl , albatross , nuns' veil-

ing
¬

and canvas cloth dresses.-
Q10

.

Mourning and half mouring dresses
for summer wear-
.CAfew

.

hand omo dinner , and evening
costumes , summer silks , light cashmeres ,

hicotines and summcr.travcline dresses.
Jersey waists , Norfolk waists and light

wraps , all to bo sold at a reduction from
early summer prices.-

E.
.

. F. MCCARTNEY & co. ,
1020 Douglas St.

District dourt.
Levi T. Sykes sues Win. S. Pcabody lo

secure possession of Iho northeast quar-
ter

¬

of the northeast quarter , section .10 ,

.011 , cast of the Oth principal meridian ,

n this city which , he claims , the latter
ias wrongfully withheld from him for the

jm&t four months , together with a rental
of the same for the time specified , amount-
to

-

000.
The jury trials are all over , and the

jury yesterday was discharged. The
noriimg was spent in clearing a number

of the cases oil' tlio docket by Judge
Wakcloy. He also dissolved the injunc-
tion

¬

granted to prevent J. D. Thomas
from levying upon C. S. lligirins to satis-
fy

¬

indebtedness which has been pending
for some time , and has also been the sub-
ject

¬

of much talk in the courts-

.Fowler's

.

House Raising.
The Fowler packing house at the stock-

yards is being pushed with great energy
by the linn of Delaney & Hiloy , who feel
that their part of the work will bo done
by the 1st of August , the time mentioned
in the contract. This establishment con-

sists
¬

of two buildings , ono IGOxlGO , but lo-

De used as a store and salt house , the
other to bo used for killing purposes and
120x89. Each of thcso will bo four stories
high. Already the workmen are up to
the second story on each. The first story
of ono these buildings is about as high
as two stories of ordinary size , ami shows
with the other work that the contractors
have made excellent headway. They
are giving employment to about eighty
men. ___

Wcatlior Probabilities.-
Tlio

.

following is Iho weather forecast
for the week ending Wednesday , July 14

Hot woathcr.hoat in most sectionswith
heavy thunder storms and damaging
downpours of rain in localities. cool to-

coltl weather for July , with clearing oil'
showers , followed by a high barometer
anil local frosts.

For the week ending Wednesday , July
21 High winds ami line weather , with
local heat again in many sections Thun-
der

¬

storms , w'ot unsettled weather Finn
ami favorable summer weather , hot-
Local btorms , accompanied by electrical
disturbances.-

C.

.

. H. Gllmore will learn something to
his interest by communicating with
drawer No. 10 , Omaha , Nob.

City Improvements.
Street Comn.issioner Meanyhnsa force

of twenty-seven men employed in vari-
ous parts of the ciiy. Ono gang consisl-
ing of eight men is filling a ditch and
building a crossing at-SLxtli anil Pacific
streets , another gang-is filling up a creek
at Omaha View , while the third is on-
caged on Georgia avenue leveling the
hills and filling up tlio hollows on that
thoroughfare ,

Bruised Stcoils.
There are three horses of the fire tie

partment laid oil'to recover from injuries.
Ono belongs to number three , another to
number ono and the third to number four.
The injuries , however , are noi serious ,

having boon caused In ono case by run-
ning

-

against posts , when tlio harness
broke , and falling in a sewer wliicli was
not guarded.-

A

.

Pile Driver's Pall.
Yesterday [ the pile driver used in

driving the piles upon which the founda-
tlon of Krug's now stablol on tlio corner
ot Jones and Eleventh streets , is 1o bo
built , toppled by n slipping of the ham-
mer , and was badly broken up. Ihero
was uobody injured.

ROSS AND HEUUY'MAN .

The Scotchman Wants the Old Man to-
Kight Him in ChloaKO.-

Ed.
.

. Hothery received a telegram yes-
terday Jfrom g Duncan * C. ,

nsking him to ) forward to him William
Itcrryman to Chicago. Herryman , it will
bo remembered , is the old gentleman
with whom Moss fought Ids sword contest
n the exposition building a few nights

igo. He Impressed the spectator * with
the fact that he was a .swordsman of
some ability , and il seems now that Uo s
was more or less impressed with the
same fact. At all event * , Herrymau-
s wauled by the Scotchman.
lie is anxious (o go and will leave this
evening by the Milwaukee for the
city in question. It is but a week siueo
the old man was thrown from his coupe
on Tenth street , sustaining severe inju-
ries upon his shoulder. It seems , how-
ever , tha he has recovered from the ef-

fects
¬

of the fall.

On the Outlet.-
A

.
very quiet eoek light , attended by a

select few of Omaha's sporting men ,

was lioltl Sunday morning tin n Four-
teenth street lumber yard. The birds
tilled against each other were a red pyle
mil a black-breasted red. The latter
osl the light by having a wing broken in-

in early stage of the light.

Police Court.
Judge Stenbcrg's police business yestcr

lay was of an unimportant nature , amis-
collaneous

-

assortment of drunks being
lisposc-d ot. Leon Jocharvey ami
William Johnson were sent up to the
county .jail for entering the room of
Charles Fisher and stealing some clothes
.horofrom.

Broke IIIs Ann.
Willie Holigland , the ten-year-old son

of Geo. A. Hoagland , fell oil'a fence yes-

erday
-

, and sustained a serious coin-
iountl

-

fracture of Ids arm. Dr. Leo was
jailed in and dressed the little fellow's
njuries.

Jones Street.
The paving of Jones street was com-

lotcd
-

> to Ninlli yesterday with Colo-
ailo

-

sandstone , tt has been covered
vith a fine white sand , so clean that it

shines in the sun like a roadway of chalk.-

AVntrrmolonH.

.

.

The watermelon season has come , and
car loads of the fruit are standing on the
racks , ami other ear loads of it have

been before this disposed of by hungry
ulmircrs.

_

A Ilaol ; Crushed.
Yesterday a hack belonging to W-

.xokay
.

was badly crushed between llie-
he. cars at the Eleventh slrcet crossing ,

and llie driver saved himself by jump-

HrevitleH.

-

.

P. II. MeLcotl , traveling stationery
clerk Union Pacific railroad , has resigned
on account of ill health.

Judge Dwight G. Hull filed a number
of foreclosures and crossbills in the
Jnited States court yesterday.
Extensive grading is in progress on-

ippor Cuming street. The thorough-
are is closed horn Idaho east about two

blocks.-
E.

.

. Hcrtraml , managing editor of the
lerald , has returned with his bride from

i pleasant three weeks' wedding jaunt to-
.he Pacific coast.-
A

.
pleasant private party was given by-

"red Zotzmann at Victor's park , on-

Twentyfourth and Mason , Saturday
light. Tlio guests were entertained

with music , dancing and refreshments
until a late hour.-

I.

.

. O. O. F. Ruth Rebckah degree lodge
of Omaha , will make a fraternal visit to
Council Hli'fis lodge on Tuesday evening ,

July 13. All resident and sojourning
members arc requested to take the 7-

o'clock dummy.
Sheriff Peck , of Oregon , Ogle county,

111. , writes to Marshal Cuminings to the
ellcct that a young man in that city
named Michael Laurie is lying danger-
ously

¬

ill and is not expected to recover.-
He

.

is believed to have relatives in Omaha
who arc requested to communicate with
Slicriirj'eck.
"LTllTDTiscbll of Steward , Iowa ; S. A.
Cordial of St. Paul ; Joseph Hay and
Theo Hay of this eily returned yesterday
from the union meeting of engineers
which was | held Sunday at Kansas
City. They wore to have been accompa-
nied

¬

by a large number of engineers and
the Union Pacific placed a car at their
disposal , but the great business of the
season prevented nearly all of the local
engine drivers from attornling.-

Mr.
.

. James Hell , residing with bis
daughter , Mrs. Mclnlosh , corner of South
Tenth and Bancroft streets , has been
missing since noon of last Thursday. Al-

though
¬

parties have been out searching
for him since Thursday evening no trace
of him has been found. lie is about sev-
enty

¬

years old , wearing a knit jacket ,

Scotch tweed pants and straw bat. Ho is
very feeble in health and his mind not
very strong. Ho is a Scotchman and an
old settler here , speaks with a strong
Scotch accent. Any information in re-
gard to him will bo thankfully received ,

either at C. F. Goodman's drug store or-
at the residence of his daughter , Mrs. Mc-
lnlosh.

¬

. corner South Tenth and Haneroft-
streets. .

Personal Paragraphs.-
H.

.

R. Hall of Hall & VanHrunt , went to
Chicago Saturday evening.-

Mr.
.

. George Wyman , who was injured
in the runaway last week , is recovering
rapidly.-

J.
.

. A. Fleming , of C. H. Moore & Co. , is
able lo bo out again after a severe illness

Miss Dollio Wilson of Newton is in the
city visiting her aunt , Mrs. J. M. Ilolphry

Miss Itobcrts , accompanied by her niece ,

Miss Nellie Wilkius , left lor Toronto
Saturday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. J. llowell , with their
daughter , Emma , have gone on an ex-

tended
¬

visit to the cast.
Harry Wilkins , accompanied by his sis-

ter
¬

Alice , left for Cheyenne , Denver
and other mountain resort Sunday even ¬

ing.W.
. W. Robachcr , chief mustering off-

icer
¬

of the department of New lort ,
G , A. R. , is in the city cnroulo to San
Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. G. H. Apperson , who has boon con-

nected
¬

with the localslair of Iho Republi-
can

¬

, has gone on to the editorial force of
the same paper.

Ofiicor Doinpycy bos gone lo Chicago
for n short visit , and will return with his
wife , who has been paying a visit to her
mother , Mrs. Galliijan.

Warren A. Root , for the past four
months the popular local writer of the
O"allalla Rotlcclor , arrived in town yes
terday. Ho is a genial follow and enjoys
the welcome of tlio craft.-

Mr.
.

. Jumes Ross , who for a year back
has been conducting the "Hreakfiist-
Table" of the Omaha , Repubj-
lican has given UP jour-
nalism

¬

and accepted the position of cash-
ier

¬

of the Union National bank , of which
Captain Marsh is president , which
opened to-day in Masonip block , on t -

toenth slreet near Capitol tavenuo.-
Mr.

.

. L AuWongarlen , who settled sev-

eral years ago in the portion of Nebraska
now Known as Keith comity , with Ogal-
alhi

-

as the county Seat , was m town yes-

terday and registered at the Millard. Ml-

Aufdcngarten lately sold out his mercau-
tile interests in Ogalalla to W. H. Wood
& Co. , and is now devoting bis time tc
the improvement of his land Interests , of-

ov< us

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

nor. itrnii o PENTECOST , pajtorotft
Church , Wet Wli Street N it York , wrllM-

'Tor OTcn uccn lTC toiirsl nas Tlf iratofpccr
and ncti * . roultlriR Unnlly m ncrrons pro tr.itl * ami-
molnnrhnlii wlilrlircndcr.nl nil work inniiK'lblc nml
life lt rirji oun tnnt lie ror Aftcrtrvl is everything
rccitminoiidpil froiiiqulnln * t'' colinrln I | or-
Miniloil to put on n H I lm t but one ( lull
nftcrniml My ccncnil health bcrnnie pfrfurt. nnd
In ono yciiflinfrcifc.lfr.ini I.Mo Ml p mn l Vho
fullowltiB HI miner ni n lime when 1 win ppiu'lir y
nlieclto) tlic tronlilo I *ror l r ll"lnn I'ml <

I'ltKX tNiiVE tint tlie onMiij 1ml been runiplpteljr-
rcutcil nnit 1 did not encmuiUT turn , nor liivu 1 met

sulTi'rlngfjrtwon-
tnriiop

Vlintovpri

kPlplon

nnd-
Ti'fp'ntilc

IPPI thpirnl tlidnX-
snrolup

WnsnI-
nutAit.

irintu. ntni.ii.ii ii , , i

THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he Mtknc tlic Urns' Christendom

THE BESTTHHEAD SEWING

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON

Full Assortment sale the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

EWEY & STONE

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States Select From

OMAHA , NEB.

WHOLESALE DEALE-

RAmcitaiiWatdies

cs Bronzes
id Ueh Evte

legitimate jewelry solicited-

.M. BURKE & SONS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ana BUKKK , Mutineer ,

UNION STOCK YARDS OMAHA NED.-

KEFERENCKS Merchants' and Fanners' Huulc, David City , 'Neb. Kearney National
Hank Kearney Neb. Columbus State U.ialc. Columbus , Neb. McDonald's linnlc Nouji-
i'latte. Neb. Omaha National Hank. Omaha.

Will castoiuerb' dratt with of ladinc attached two-thirds value of stock

C. E MAYNE

S. 15th AMD FARM ASH

Property of every description parts of the eity. Lands sain
county Nebraska. complete Abstracts of Titles of Uoiiglns County kopfj

Maps , Slate county otlior information dcaired furnished
charge upon application.

He reports the corn crop of wcs'crn Ne-
braska

¬

looking belter than any
other portion Iho state.-

TThcn

.

T.aby iraa , guvo Osittrfe ,

When ilia xras a Child , alie cried for Caetorla ,

When became Mlaa , she clung CaetorU ,

Wlicn iba , gate Uaatoiir-

tAn East Jordan , Mich. , man is accused
Imti'jinK n sign reading , "Knew-

Syderfor sailo. "
school training nurses to bo

established in Japan under charge of u
lady from 15oslon-

.A

.

Berlin surgeon has discovered Iho
of ropairiii'r and remodeling noses of

ami ages. take a nose
shaped like an artichoke , and by his pe-

culiar
¬

method turn intoa beautiful and
really chuMe snout. Ho bars
The fact of the mailer invites the
hideous and pays n premium for it. The
man with a noao twisted likn a gourd
handle or rani's horn his pleasure. The
man no nose at his delight
and his joy.-

An

.

old man H prayer that his house
should burn WSIHanswered alter his death
at Carthage , Te-
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AMI MA MTlTArTOHY o
MACES AND APPLIANCES FOII DEFOIlMITICg ,

musses. ANO cuornio OAUfRifs.-
Wo

.
Imvo tlio lacllltln. " . apparatus nml ruincillenrar

the miccesHful treatment of every form ( if illsonnj-
ri'tiuirlnu cltlior nicillrul orMirulciiltrontincnt , nml-
InTltoull to coma nnil Investigate fortUemnclvcsol'-
lorrei'ponil with us. I OIIK experience In IrcittlntfC-

IIKCS hr letter cimlik'H nn to treat many ceecs-
eclcntlllinlly pppliietnrni ,

WIIITIS Toil cm deformities r.nl-
IlnuPK , Club Feet , Curvature of tlio Bplno. DIS-
I'AKIW

-

OP WOMKN. riles. Tumnrf Cancers ,
i'iinrrli.IlronchltliilnlmliitlonllcctrlclyI'arulrBl:
iiillL: i r. Klilnoy , Kj'O , Hur , bUlii , UiooJ nnif all

,

, JIWAOIW.
Tru J , anil nil lilncln nt JMedlcn unit Kuralcal
Appliances , manufactured nnii for ealo.

The only reliable Medical Instilulo making

Private , Special tt EJervous Diseases
AI.IjCONTAtabUs'ANl ) IIUIOI ) iJlSKASKB. frora-

nlmtovci cuii"o |ini lnroil. fuocoiuriilly trenlud.-
Wo

.
ran roraovo Byphllltlo poluou from tno eyetcto-

WN'B' ?p tnranrvo trr-nlmcnt for ln ji of vltnl po * f.
AlA , COMMUNICATIONS CONl'lIIKN'l I A I* C H-

en 1 commit UK or tend imiuonnil pont-onico MldrrjB
plainly wrllten-cncloMi. wmp. umlvrowlll < caj

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM '

m &it Am '" 'StiioiA. iMiwnNcv , HVi'iiii.iii'fioNpuii"
| ' . M'UIOTIJI

i'lsfcAVKSIIKTIIM UBNITO-UUIN.- - -
t rrof yourca o for an opinion-

.I'crloiiii
.

umillo to vlell ui limy bo te 1 nt tholr
rorrcspon'lence * l'"JMlJMli9"A! il'iSrS !

itiit liy mull cir nrprosu . l.JCICI-
10.I OIISK1IVATION , no iimrk to Iml COM
ts < "Bonder. Ono iiorsonul Inlortlow prcforfeu-

if'rouTenleul. . Vlttr rooms for Ibo r.c eoinmodHtlqri-
if! lenta.-

prlro.
. llonrU iin.l iitlonilauco M <

. Aitilrcss nil Irftlur to-

Omaha Modlonl & Sni'giosl [nstifuto ,

Cor.lSHi St.and CapliolAva. , Omaha , Neb-

.T.

.

. WACKEHOW ,

i (itii st.
Telephone 257.
Ursiiloia-o at Hospital , Lcavmiworll

tint ! Cenlrul Hts. Telephone , 70.-

1'roJ.

.

. IUUB , i'rowur.-
Onulir.

' .

t'ftrnt't C'nmpttny *

A. llo ! . t'ii ,
Oin.Mi.Oii.'liantis'! : Company.-

lt
.

: ) ! iMti' I'lut ) btuliiai.-
IllMII

.
ClIUUl'A'Ijtl'll.-

U
.
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